Career changers: dentists who choose to leave private practice.
Some dentists have voluntarily chosen to leave the dental profession despite the considerable time, effort, and financial expenditures involved in their educations. The purpose of this study was to survey the entire population of dentists who had identified themselves as being principally employed in a career outside of clinical practice in the American Dental Association's 1991 Census. A four-page survey was mailed to 654 former dentists, with a total of 237 usable responses (36%). Analysis of major demographic variables showed no significant difference between the survey respondents and the 1992 ADA Survey of Dentists. Major reasons cited by respondents for entering dentistry included professional, financial, and independence factors. Respondents as a group rated their dental school experience as average in degree of difficulty. Clinical dental experience was varied, with a substantially smaller percentage (37%) choosing solo clinical positions than the 1992 ADA Survey of Dentists reported (69%). Reasons for leaving practice included financial, stress, and external regulation concerns. Current careers varied widely, with business, teaching, medicine, and investing being the most common. Respondents ranked their current careers as considerably more favorable on measures of perceived creativity, freedom, belonging, and whether they would choose the same career again. These findings indicate that there was a difference between the perception of a dental career and the reality of clinical practice for the study sample.